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Al*ention!!
* DDC Board Meeting ou

Thursday, November 2,

2O17 aL 7 p.m. The
meeting is open to the
Membership-members
may speak on a subject,
but they may not vote. To
participate call; 1-877"2 16-

1555 and enter 290535#

Youropinion is
needed! As a DDC
member, what are
your thoughts on the
Annual DDC Driving
Show? Some ideasto
consider are: what
type of showwould
you like to see? i.e. A
pleasure show, an
equitation showwhich
features dressage, a
timed showr,vhich
couldfeature a driving
derby and a cones
challenge, or even a
beginner/build your
confidencetype show.

When shouldthe show
be held? Traditionally
it has been held on the

second Saturday
in May. This
yearthat would
be on May rz,
2018.

A show
committee will
also need to be
forme{ however
members George

Jomcs li/ood ond Zaus ot the 2O17 Shm

more that may cost to
hold the seeond date
forboth the location
and the judge.

Please letyour opinion
be known by
contacting any Board
Member or sending an
email to
glassmanlpt@aol.com
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Parris and Bonnie
Forgacs have agreedto
coordinate it. Some of
the organiaation could
evenbe done by
conference calls.

The committee would
also explore whether
or not toset a rain
date and how much

Upcoming December Meeting and Election of
Officers
wouldlike tobe on the
nominating committee
or would like to be
considered for an
office. The Bylaws
state that a slate of
officers mustbe
presented to the

Each December at the
General Membership
Meeting, officers are
elected for the
upcomingyear.
ContactAnna Klumpp
at montalmax
@hotmail. com if you

membership at least
one month prior to the
December meeting.
The annual December
Holiday meeting will
again be held at the
Tuckahoe Equestrian
Center in Queen Anne,
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MD on Saturday,
December znd.
Kim Baklarz has
agreed to chair the
Holiday ParV
Committee and
would appreciate
any and all help.
Please contact her at
4ro-49o-6548 or
email: kbaHarz
@yahoo.com. The
Club will be

carriages and horse drarrrn
equipment. Thus, w-hat the
tsoard of Directors of the DDC
attempt to provide is a variety
of opportunities for all persons,
of all skitrl levels" We cant offer

topics up for consideration at
the General Membership
meeting are: the future and the
future direction of the club.
Committees will be formed in
ord,er to divide workloads and
have the club move in the
direction the membership
wants. So put your thinking
caps on and bring your
thoughts, ideas and Holiday
Spirit to the Event. Hope to see
you there!!

exactly the same opportunities
each year but at least there will
be clinics or talks on a variety
of subjects and almost every
month of the year, there is at
ieast one scheduied DDC event.
You also receive a monthly
newsletter. We hope to see you
at sorne ofthese events!

Yruck*fume ffiqucesfrfmm #erufer's AStk Am*$wer$ffiry #efiebrmf$en

Carriage Driving was well
represented on Saturday,
October Zth as members Anna
Klumpp, Deb Dawkins, Sherry
Harris, Nancy Offen and
George Parris performed a
driving demonstration in
conjunction with the z5th
Anniversary celebration of the
Tuckahoe Equestrian Center.

Above is Sherry
Harris

ffiecery*ber #emers$ ffisreb*nshdp ffiee96m# c*ffi?.

providing
beverages and a
meat, however
members are
asked to bring a
covered dish to
share,
Additional
details will be in
the next
newsletter.

Be sure to let
your voice be
heard! Other

Yn*? Vmur tr#3 ffi twms Km N*w$

It's that time of year again-
time to renewyour
membership!! What's in it for
you? It has been said that what
most members want is to safely
participate with like minded
equestrians in driving related
activities or enjoy their hobby
of either driving or collecting

DDC lAembers rtlichele ond /tlichoel
cnjoying the Holidoy Spirit ot an

Annuol Chrisfmos Porty

;,1r.-.,1j:r,...:.: .;,r.::-,:::r_ t'i j: .. ,. ' . :

To the 1eft is Anna Klumpp
(dril'er) and Nancy Offen ('gator')
and ahove is Ileh I)awkins
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On g I So I tZ, member Nancy Offen
invited club members to her farm in
Georgetown, DE in order to view her
newly choreographed freestyle driving
demonstration. She and her VSE
(mini) Salem did a loyely job and the
performance was enjoyed by everyone
in attendance. As a special surprise,
Nancy had organized a Special
Appreciation Day for George Parris.
Many in the audience were able to
share driving triumphs with George as

their coach and mentor. Thank you
Nancy for sharing your rvonderful
performance and thank you George
for helping so many of us'to manage
our lines' and be able to Drive On!

ii*ty r*t Sr"**,Sliyi,g :;*:1.;-+ir*:iq

Even the MD DNR Forest

&.**i,.$e"rt $4***5q*iffir-f'#r'::i. il}s'-,v'* is *,*r:triujt*ifl i#+t '*,.i?pi ?rt*, i;L:;":

an9lz4lt7, several DDC
members participated in the
Delaware Equine Council's
Member Appreciation
Ride/Drive at Redden State
Forest Headquarters, just north
of Georgetoltm, DE. This a
great place to drive, especially i
you have a green horse orjust
need'a tune up'.

L"rpx*ry;ir:# f-'*1Lgr"r:*,**:, T-r:wrn::**$3.*,**rru*:fu:e" F*r'r*s'..* *rtve
A drive will be held at Furnace
Town ofl rc|4117 at 11:00 am.
Be sure to bring a picnic lunch
to share after the drive.

OnglrtlrT several DDC
members and their friends
checked out the trails and
enjoyed an afternoon pleasure
drive. As most of this area is off
road, several members brought
their new and young horses.

Senice Ranger was able to ride
along on her horse.

: '.-,}
...*f.. "
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DIy Corner-Projects for Your Born Using Recycled rtAoteriols

One of the most simple DIY
projects is making a grain
scoop. Cut tle bottom offof a
sturdy juice jug with a handle
and you have a quick grain

usedto store small quantities of
supplements and other bits and
pieces.

Use old tennis balls to cover the
pointy end on electric fence
stakes, or t-posts. Just cut a slit
in t}e ball large enough to slip
it over the end of the post. You
can also use them to cover the
end of gate hinges. Thread
teunis balls onyour cross ties
so your horse can't grab the tie

andpull on it as easily. A
couple of tennis balls thrown
into the dryerwith your down
riding coat will help fluffit up
as it dries. Tennis balls can be
used as a massage tool on your
horse too. Groundup tennis
balls can be used to add
'bounce' to arena footing,
however this is probably
beyond the abilities of a DlYer.
Be careful a curious horse
doesn't try to eat a tennis ball!

scoop. Keep one
handyfor
eleaning out
automatic
waterers too.
Square jugs work
betterthan round
ones for this use.
Bottles can be

. ..Fii

Upcoming Events

tolt4lrT @ tr:oo a.m.

rolzo &.rc/ztltT

rc/26-rc/z9lLT

ttltz-rt/tg/zor7

Pleasure Drive at FurnaceTown Living HeritageVillage-38r6 OId
Furnace Rd Snow Hill, MD; Most of the drive will be offroad. Bring a
chair and a pienic lunch to enjoy following the drive. Raindate is October
r5ilh. If you have additional questions, please call George Parris at 3o2-
8+6-ar8g oryoz-e36-ru57

Martin's Fall CarriageAuction*Lebanon Fairgrounds 8o Roeherty Rd
Lebanon, PA t7o4z (Not a DDC sponsored event)

MARD*Mid Atlantic Regional Drive Fair Hill, Elkton, MD zrgzr
(requires pre-registration) (Not a DDC sponsored event)

l,Yilson's eTthAnnual Fall Carriage Drive &Auction*lpm Carriage
Parade and Drive onn/*/t7at lo1ao Dupont BIvd (Route rr3) Lincoln,
DE; Carriage begins at 4 pm on rr/r3 (Not a DDC sponsored event)

DDC General Membership Meeting and Annual Holiday Party-watch for
details in upcoming newsletters

Lz/zlLz



WHO WE ARE AND OUR HTSTORY

one Jury reekend in 1gg3, severEr friends got together fora pleosure drive EruC an overnight coip out frorn ioli"bury.to Furnoce Town, neor Snou Hill, tr{aryland. As a resulf ofthat fun ond fellorship, the Detnorvc Driving Club woses?obrished' From seven chqrter *enbers. fhe crub hqs now
grown innensely. We are a gFoup of mernbers with dfuerseinterests and backgnonrd"- WriA yoa fr? in? Why ofcotrsel

Some membens ere. Clbined Drivirg enthusiosts (CDE),
sorne use their eguine friends in form oc?iv[ties, somepreter pleasure drives in the country, sorfle ore into 4-in-Hond cooching ond Tondem-Drivirg,, some hove o comrnerciorinterest rith their eguine. Sorne rienbers oreyourg...others ore nof. Some eguines hEve lorg ecrs. andothers hEve little bitfy eors thot fit in your hond. Some oregre,en, ond some are polished veterons, ond some orefomous with mcAczine covers!

Join the DDC qnd Come Drive With Uslll

Boord of Directors
President

Anna Klumpp

Vice President

Jane Bailey

Treasurer

Befty Donovan

Secretary

Kim Baklaz

Board Members:

George Parris

Myra Street-Nelson

Michele Novack

Pao Lin Hatch

FacebooklNewsletter Editor

Linda Thomas

Membership Chair

Deb Dawkins

Hardcopy Membership Provider

Vicki Baturay

Sunshine Chair:

Darlene Logan

(410) 70&3588

(443) e88-r395

(410) 634-2579

{410) 4S0 -6548

(302) 846-2189

(301)-502-1797

{202) 841-0019

(240)274-1680

(410)-430-6S43

(410)-310-956e

(703) 754 2506

(410)-2&.0960

montalmax@hotmai l.com

andovermeadow@gmail.com

oleoacresl @gmail.com

kim@qalibrary.org or baklarz@yahoo.com

gigiparris@version. net

6ypbuffalo@aol,com

cbhwhip@gmail.com

paoball200O@yahoo.com

glassmanlpi@aol.com

pulling4u2@gmail,com

baturayv@msn.com

maneship@yahoo.com


